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Claus on tho Train.

mas ovo an omigrant train
h tho bl nek ness of night,

io'pitçhy dark in twain
i'gleamof its floreo bead-light.

car, ii uoisomo placo,¡thor and bor child;
i's face boro want's wan traco,

flittlo ono only smiled,
fed and pulled ot her mothor's

J'< voice bad a mox ry ring,
d, ''Now, mamma, como and

Íloíficv' ,'v: '-.
piftii«; 'lt bring."

lor shook her head,
Kfir>í«tÍH^er. -past*
Itoh us boro," she said,
flog too fast."
'he'll conic, 1 say,
litt?o door;

\v tho world to-day-

jocking up hero,"

jitooking to tho scat,
jr tired oyes,
fiw each longed-for aweot
's paradise

f XV>IQ littlo maid

m busy town

[fCgS *xo train,
Z!twi\- Tho steps jumpod

to of Christmas joys
rbis pocket wide;
dng with swoots, and

f'caine cys side.

v\lP J ono w< ko w\Uh a shout ;
Kl hear her gloe-

Tat Salita would find mo out ;
'tho train, you soo."

|o from smiling may scarce

jwas surely right;
(int Nicholas caught tho train,
aboard that night.

it is fond of masquerade,
fool tho old and wise;
sumo to tho littlo maid

Jigrant'B disguise.
asses in many ways becauso

Í[oa no ono to know him,
iver says, "1 am Santa Claus,''
Wood deeds always show hin,
f -lionry C. Walsh.

SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS.

xcli and All Try to Make tho
thoroughly Enjoyahlo.

Day

WWJffjfrr-W&ÏVannoi havo thc Yule
Hud traditional Itaast pig, shall

?BjAObfuHe'' tho cheer of anthracite

HB|n)(l Uakcd tuvkoy ?" asks h'lor-
BHHB Hall Wintorburn, writing on

B'Spirit of Christinas" in the
jain's Home Companion. "Or ii

SSopon fire, the mistletoe and the
Hy gathering aro beyond us,

'

we, disdain the homemaking
H&ptsof the steam radiator, and

io coin fort in the dainty olabo-

plîfîeaa of a well aproad table, cnler-
«bo need of a relined modern

Co/n.'^'/pposc the inisanthro]ic
.it reciuae who lives only in an

jMBMB»ary Christinas ia a misan-
BH8) came cut of his abell and
Hod the young people about

HHHV) charm their cars with tales

fegWlf ohl ways-of holiday-keeping
he was a hoy.' Would not

^^^ob^J^QjL.than grumbling our

Ha against the new way that

EEjfflf their own reasons for hoing, and
HM in turn their own measure of

pymont to willing spirits? Genial
Sago is always a welcome presence,

Hsu it never suggests any contrasta

Bpt pnt us out of conceit with tho
BBUaauvcs that lie within out reach.
Ktut carping, ev on if it proceeds from
Ri) patriarch, is an infliction severe

w\»ough to blight any holiday.
i«T **^n tn0 nfttuvo of things there
knipst bo holidays. How poverty-
I'striokon ia that soul which docs not

J recognize this necessity and throw
itself heartily into the work of help¬
ing forward tho good time youth
and all unspoiled minds accept with
gratitude. TlK;ro is no predetermín¬
ate set. of conditions for holiday mak¬
ing that need tio adventurous hands,
and if traditional customs belonging
to Thanksgiving and Christmas aro
vanished hoyond recall we can har«
monizo the day with our present
abilities.
"My sympathy is with those who

wish to bring back upon Christmas
day the sweet old traditional observ-

Var.co«. I love thom well, oven those
nthat are known to ino only by hear-
..pay and were outgrown in that
:;'ah.udowy peroid alluded to aa 'before
tho war.' But no ono thing is indis¬
pensable lo happiness with any of us,
unless with children, and not even
with them *if judicious substituto is
made. Whatever wo have, or what¬
ever wo lack, the quality that makes
tho occasion is tho spirit we bring to
it. Good will never fails to oroato a

¿y&Qp/l .UniO. J' 'inda merit in rain,
B-TiitH f<>K an,l lights a cheery blaze
Ù within that passes for tho sunshine
I ¡a its absence. And good will has
lt not pained away with chivalry, nor

H W|flliû<i under the onrush of science,
ill lt jiycfl ft ,(1 breathes now, and is hero
mLsÁ [itk "! '»«nat to light our Ohrist-
UL^iifoa i»n<l swing incensó before

À All we need do is to

l^irniz'jpi'l adapt it."

Too Town ôsîHiaftém VVhare ihe Wiso Men
V.'oro Guided by a Mysterious Star.

"Tho place, is Bethlehem, but tho
Holy Family aro no longer at tho
ion, in which 'there is no -vom' io*
them," write« Rev. Armory H. Brad¬
ford, D. D., in the Ladies' Home
Journal, of "The First Christmas
Frcsonl." "They are now In a house
and by themselves. Tho dwellings
of tho poorer olasses of that land
and timo were of primitivo simplicity.
Tho walls were of steno, often with»
out oemout or plaster; the roofs
woro of boughs or poles, laid sido by
sido and eovered with mud and
straw; th« floors were of earth.
They contained fowrooms,if, indeed,
thoro were moro than ono, and no
windows suoh os aro to be found in
m'odorn houses. Tho bost of theso
buildings wore hardly more sumptu¬
ous than tho dugouts of tho Ameri¬
can prairies or the croftors' cottages
of Scotland and Skye, but becauso
of tho dryness of tho climate they
wore not uncomfortable. Noithor
walls nor floors woro damp. Jesus
and Mary woro in suoh a house, and
wove as well provided for as most
of tho peasant people of thoir time
and their means.

«'{H)0 stranger^ who appeared in
the streets of that little towu> wore
wiso mon from tho East. Thoy were

guided by a mysterious star. Thoy
sought ono who was 'born King of
tho .Tows.' When thoy found Him,
in truo oriental fashion they first
bowed thoir hoads to tho ground in
salutation and thou presonted to
Him gold, frank-incense and myrrh.
Tho phrase 'wiso mon,' or Magi, in¬
dicates that thoy came from Persia
or Arabia ; that probably thoy woro
followors of Zoroaster, and thoroforo
that they woro lire-worshipers. That
is all that tho Gospols tonoh us,
cither directly or by inforenoo, con¬

cerning them."

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of

Tea in South Carolina.

WASHINGTON, D. C., December 1G.
-The Secretary of Agricultural, in
lis annual report, in speaking of tho
experiments in domestic tea produc¬
tion at Summerville, South Carolina,
says :

"An interesting experiment is
being conducted nt Summerville,
South Carolina, in the production of
ten. Three thousand six hundred
pounds of dry toa woro produced
during the past season. Dr. Shep¬
pard, a gentleman of education and
enterprise, who owns the gardon,
has overcome tho difficulties arising
along labor lines by building a school
house for tho education of tho chil¬
dren of his colored neighbors, where
they are taught free of expense, with
tho understanding that they shall
pick his tea when required at a rea¬

sonable rato of wages. This class of
labor in tho South is very plenty,
and very idle. Tho elementary edu¬
cation and habits of industry ac¬

quired must havo a good effect from
every standpoint from which the
best interests of these pcoplo can

bo considered. If a new industry
of this kind can bo introduced into
thc Gulf States, which will savo thc
people of the United States many
million dollars now sent abroad for
the purchase of this commodity, and
at the samo time provide light work
for the young people, who aro now

entirely idle, there in a double incen¬
tive to make research to thc utmost
regarding tho production of a com¬

modity in such universal use."

Foul-Smelling
Catarrh.

Catarrh is ono of tho most obstinate
disensos, and hence tho most difficult
to wet rid of.
Inoro is but ono way to euro it.

Tho disenso is in tho blood, and all the
sprays, washes and inhaling mixtures
in tho world eau 1mvu no permanent
effect whatever upon it. Swift's Spe¬cific euros Catarrh permanently, for lt Is
tho only remedy which cnn reach tho
disoaso and fe1 ce it from tho blood.
Mr. B. P. McAllister, of llari-odsburg,

Ky., had Catarrh for yoars. Ho writes:
"I <'<inl<l seo no improvement whatever,

though I wa» constantly treated with spray/Iand washes, and differ«
ont inhaling remedies-
lu fact, 1 could feel thal
each winter I was wore!
than tho year provient,
"Finally lt wal

brought to my ti o 11 o i
that Catarrh was a blood
disease, and.aftor think¬
ing ovor tho matter, I
saw lt WAH un reasonable
to expect to be euroa hf
remedir'! which onljreached the Hiirface. I
thou decided to trf

?r a few bottles wore used, I no
tloert a poroeptlh'ie Improvement. Contluainl
tho remedy, thc disenso was forced out of ni»
system, and a complete cure was thc result
t advise nil who have this dreadful dlsonso Ui
abandon thelrlooal treatment, which lins novel
dono thom any good, and take 8. S. 8., a rem¬
edy that oan reach the disenso nod oviro lt."
To continuo tho wrong treatment for

Catarrh ls to continuo to Buffer. Swift's
Bpooiflc is a real blood remedy, and
cures obstinate, deep-seated diseases,
which other remedies have no effect
whatever upon. It promptly reaches
Cat arrh, and never falls to cure even tho
moat aggravated casca.

S.S.SÄeBlood
|s Purely Vegetable, mid is tho only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
dangerous numerals.
Books mailed free by Swift Spooiflfl

Company, Atlanta, Georgi«.

Benjamin IT. Ilbtfion, of Indiana,
was determined to have things pleas¬
ant in his family. Ho nnmod his
two daughters Sunshine and Delight
and his boy Pleasant, HO that if
things get gloomy in that family it
will not bo his fault.

VVhal Ccfih $ÎSû5 D\ù íor íhéwÁnima(5

A CtUilHXMAft, .HTOltY,
Thc tïiMîvîght bùî'f» .voríi vingvogV

barita Claus was driving post-haste
through tho streote. Thcro wore

roany people passing to and iro, hut
no ono saw

'

him. Largo feathery]
snow-flakes obsoured his sleigh, and
his eight reindeer were speeding
along nu silently aa feli the snow¬
flakes. Thor© were no dolls or
skates or sleds or toys of any kind
In hin sleigh, booauso ho had just
finished filling the ohildron's stock¬
ings.
Now ho had other work to do. So

lie gave a low whistlo to his reindeer,
aud guided thom down a narrow
stroet to a stable. The hostlers woro

asleep. Santa Claus glided past
thom into tho stalls and quiekly
lengthened the bailors of tho horses
so that they could lio down and rest
thoir tired logs. Hastening from
talde to stable ho wont to tho har¬
ness rooms and let out tho ohook-
roins, nnd took away some of the
ovuol bits, leaving other bits in thoir
placo. Ho put sugar and apples into
tho mangers, and ho gavo a double
quantity of applod to ibo docked
horses, at tho samo timo saying :
"Poor oroatures, I'm going to put a

stop to this oruol busiuess of cutting
off your beautiful tails."
.Thon jumping into his sloigh he

drove to another part of tho oity,
where ho found lamo kuà sick horses.
Taking off his fur mittons ho rubout
tho poor animals' stiff and aching
logs with liniment, and filled tho
empty mangoro with hay and oats,
and in a jiffy ho mended all tho
I0080 blinders ho could find. In an

old tumble-down shod ho spied a

galled mulo shivering with tho cold.
Quick ns a flash Santa Claus put a

blankot on tho half-frozen animal,
gavo it a bundlo of hay, and nailed
boards over tho bolos in tho shod.
AH this good-hearted friend rodo

from placo to placo hc< throw a
blanket over every horse thai stood
oxposod lo tho snow storm in tho
streets, and ho throw food to all tho
stray cats and dogs.

In every house ho gavo seed and
water to tho ncglcotod canaries and
fresh water to thc gold fishes.
Tho sparrows roosting under tho

eaves of thc buildings, and tho pig¬
eons and doves in tho church towers
took their heads from under thoir
wings and saw this morry old elf
flying through thc air as ho throw a

shower of grain io tho birds, and in
thc twinkling of an oyo was out of
sight.
Then on ho fled to tho country

farm-yard? where he surprised thc
sleeping horses with apples and
sugar, and tho cattle and sheep with
chopped pumpkins and a supply of
rock salt. To thc pigs ho gavo long
oars of yellow corn, and ho flung a

shower of grain to tho hons, ducks,
turkeys, gecso and guinea-fowls.
Having finished his Christmas

round with tho domcstio animals,
Santa gavo a long, shrill whistle, and
away ho sped to tho woods, whore ho
found tho owls wido awake, watch¬
ing for him.
"Morry Christmas, my wiso

friends," cried Santa, tossing pack¬
ages of meat up into thc trees.

"Tu-whit, tu-who, a merry Christ¬
mas to you," sang back tho owls
from far and near.

Santa had been very shy while in
thc city and around thc farm-vards,
but when ho reached tho wood ho
felt perfectly at home. The» o many
animals were waiting for him. Tho
woods woro all nglaro with bright
eyes, watching for tho jolly little
man and his reindeer. There was a

rustling of littlo feet, and suddenly
a troop of rabbits and woodchucks
appeared closo up to Santa Claus'
sleigh, standing on their hind logs to
reçoive heads of cabbage and celery.
Tho squirrols and chipmunks wore

fast asleep, thc wonthor being too
cold for thom to bo ont of their
nests ; but kind old Santa dropped
nuts into tho hollow trees, a happy
surprise for tho little animals.

All tho birds woro ready for their
Christmas dinners, nor did Santa
Claus oven forgot the wild bees.
Thoy all wished Santa Claus a merry
Christmas and a happy Now Yoar.
Charlotto Curtis Smith, in Our
Dumb Animais.

OAI9TOXIIA,
BeaT tho _/)lh9 Kintl You jjggg Always BOOfiht
Big ii (ituro

of

Thc night beforo Christmas is ono
of tho raro occasions on which tho
small boy is threatened with insom-
nia.-I'uck.

KI>^AA/1 1 y ÜO YI-AHÍV >
HHBc^ EXPERIENCE

ív:.;r WB*W DEOIQNO
rffWI*^ COPYniOHTO Ac.

Anyono loading naWotoh mid doHOrlptlon mnyo.ulnkly ascorlotn our opinion froo whothor mi
Invention I» |>ro!inbljr patonlablo. Cornniunfra-.
tlon*atrlctirconn<1ont>;tl. ffnndbookotl I'atmits
sont froo. Oldest auonoy for Rooming paloma.
l'ntonta tnkon through Munn & Co. rccolvo

tptttal notlie, without olinruo, In tho

Scientific Htntricati.
y1llustrated wooVly. I.ar«flñt cir¬
ri/ acion!lllo Journal. Tornia, %'i a
on tbs, $1. Hold hyatt nowadoaler*.

C03eiBroadwa,. tygy» ]M\
l)po, Wt, V Ht., Wftsblnjilon. 1). C.

Notice lo jg Contractors.
rill IK Hoard of County ComminsionorsJL will moot at thoir oOico in Walhalla
on Doeembor 23, 1800, at 10 A. M.. to
consider road claim». All contractors
aro boroby notified to havo their ronds in
good condition before that timo.

J. M. IHJNNICCTT, Supervisor.December 0, 1800. ¿0-01

Th© Kind You Have Alway»
in nae for over 30 years,

AM Counterfeits, Imitations
perlmonts that trifle with
ïniUnU and Children--F.xp-:

fi What is C
Cn stovi n, is-a suhstitute for 4
and Soothing Syrups« It is
contain* neither Opium, AI
suhstanee« Its age is its gi
and allays Feverishness, It
Collo. It relieves Teething
and Flatulency. It assi'milt

.-. Stomach and Bowels, givinj
Tho Children's Panacea-Ti

The KM You Ha
!n Use For O
_TH« OKNTAUñ COMPANY, Tr Ml

In the Privacy

DOCTORS FAIL B
My wifo was taken sick and I nt on

thought best to call in another r »;*icmedicines for two months I found she
nhottloof Ô. E. P. and commenced
taking tho second hottlo sho was in bel
previous. I thon recommend<nl tlio J
good results. 1

Bond us your name and addr<
«Healthy Mothers Mnko Happy H
diseases, besides containing othc
L. QERSTLB & CO.,

For salo by JAMES IT.

Master's Sales.
STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA, I

COUNTY OP OCONKK. J
IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

1PURSUANT TO DECREES OF THE
. AFORESAID COURT, in tho cases

monticned bolow, I will oflfor for salo,
to tho higliost biddor, in front of tho
Court House, nt Wallu Ila, C., on
TUESDAY, tho 2d da] of JANUARY,
11)00, it being Salesday, (Monday hoing
tho first day of tho yoar and a national
holiday and no Bales can bo mado on that
day,) botweon tho logal hours of salo,
tho tracts of land bolow dosoribod :
In tho caso of Evorott, Ridloy, Bagan Co.

and othora, Plaintiffs,
against

John C. Mioklor. Dorn J. Micklor and R.
P. Whito, Defendants.

All that cortain picco, parcol or tract
of land situato, lying and hoing in tho
town of West Union, County of Oconco,
Stato of South Carolina, adjoining lands
of C. W. Pitchford, J. C. Novillo, Jr.,
Qortrudo Stollbrand, and tho Rino Ridgo
Railroad, containing throo noros, moro or
less, fronting on Main strcot, and hoing
tho sumo lot of land conveyed to Dora
J. Micklor by T. A. Norton. Lissie N.
Stribling, J. J. Norton and Sallie Norton
by dood bearing dato July 17th, 1800,
hoing tho snmo whereon Dora J. Micklor
now resides. ALSO,
All that cortain piece, parcol or tract

of land situato, lying and hoing in tho
County of Oconoo, State of South Caro¬
lina, on Cano Crook, adjoining lands of
Thomas Thomas, W. J. Dullio, lt. T.
Jaynos and others, containing twonty-
four and ono-half (244) acres, mure or
less. ALSO,
AU tho lenan of John C. Micklor to

and in all bin leaso and water privilcgo
on Cano Crook in Baid County of Oconco,
Stato of South Carolina, from C. R. 1).
Ruins, whereon John C. Micklor was
then and is uowopornting a planing mill,
said loaso covorlng a period of forty
years from tho year 1807, ns well also tho
plaining mill and outfit, thou and thoro
situato on said loasod premises.
TERMS: Ono-half cash, balanco in ono

{car, with interest from day of salo and
o secured by bond of tho purchasers

and mortgage of tho promises. Pur¬
chasers to pay for papers and stamps.

J. W. HOLLEMAN,
Master for Oconco County, S. C.

In tho caso of Leah E, Craig, Plaintiff,
against

J. A. Rochester and others, Defendants.
All that certain pioco, parcol or tract

of land, situato, lying and hoing in tho
County oí Oconoo, Stato of South Caro-
lina, adjoining Innds of the JCstato of W.
I). Steele, MoKonr.io Daniels, - - Wick¬
liffe and others, containing ono hundred
and eighty-six (180) acres, moro or lens.
Sec plat of same hy W. F. Ervin, 1). S.,
3d Docombor, 1885.

ALSO,
All that certain lot or parcol of land,

aituatod on Main stroot, in tho Town of
Wost Union, in tho County of Ocoiioe,
Stato of South Carolina, adjoining lots of
Jamos Phinnoy,-Galbreath and oth¬
ora, containing ono and one-fourth (li)
acres, nun e. Ol' loSB.
TERMS: One-half cash, balanco ona

credit of twolvo months, with interest
from day of salo, accurod by bond of tho
purchasers and mortgagoof tho premises,
with leave to purohnsors to anticipate
payments of tho credit portion. Pur¬
chasers to pay for papora and stamps.

J. W. HOLLEMAN,
Master for Oconoo County.

In tho caso of A. Schillotter, Plaintiff,
againat

Josoph Korr, Defondant. w'

All that ploco, parcol or tract of land,
aituate, lying and hoing in tho County of
Oconco, stato of South Carolina, on Con-
noross Oreok, waters of Sonoca river, ad¬
joining land of John Bligh, Mrs. Rosa
Kaluiostook, Tho Bloék Lands, John R.
Cochran and othors, containing two hun¬
dred and thlrty-thrco (2Í1Í1) aeros, moro
or less, and hoing tho samo convoyed to
Joseph Kerr by tho hoirs of Alfred P. Mc¬
Call, deceased, by dood, dated 11th dayof September, 1807,
TERMS) One half cash, and balance

on aeredit of ono yoar, credit portion to
boar interest and bo aeon red by bond of
tho purchaser and mortgage of tho
premises aold. Purchaser po pay for
papers and stamps.

J. W. HOLLEMAN,
Mastor for Ocontfo County.December 0, 1800. 40-52

^^^^^^^^^^^^- x±." |^^^ ^^^^g
Bought» and which lu& been
lu&s borne tho signataire of
as been made under his per*
supervision since Its inftnoy.
no oho to deceive you in ibis,
and Substitutes are but Fx-
and endanger tho hoaltb of
3rlence against Experiment.

PASTORIA
baster Oil» Paregoric» Drops
Harmless and Pleasant. It
orphine nor other Narcotic
tarantee* It destroys Worms
cures Diarrhoea and. Wind
Troubles» cures Constipation
it«s the Food» regulates the
g healthy and natural sloop.
ie Mother's Friend.

rORIA!A|-WAYS

ye Always Bought
ver 30 Years.
jnw»V aTWKKT. WKW VOWK CITY.

>OOOOOOOPOOO<
r of the Home.
ERE is no need ofwomen subjeot-
Ag theniBelvoa to the mortification
if/examinations by doctors for tho
roatmont oftho various disoasoa to
i they nro Biibjeot. Those troubles
0 treated just as effectively at the
. When you are affeoted with do-
imonts of tho menstrual funotious
y other femalo disorders, you can
impletoly oui'od and tho organs
restoreel to activity and strength
1few months you will use regularly
r T"* !"> fGorstlo's
I. t^. F*. (FemaleAO (pinçon,
te to Tho Ladles» Health Club, (care
»ratio & Co.) Chattanooga, Tenn.,
Ivico, free, on fomalo disoases.
UT a. F. P. cunes.
icc called our family physician, and lp»
ian for consultation* After usina t heir
was very little helter, sol then purchased
treating her. Beforo sho lind finished
tor heall h than sho had enjoyed in years
.'unseen to th reo of my newhhors withtí J. TIIRAILKILL, Thrailkill, Miss,
ass and wo will mail you a copy of
omos," a reliablo treatise on female
ir valuable information.

Chattanooga, Tenn.

DARBY, Walhalla, S. C.

I Master's Sales.
i

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, >
COUNTY or OCONBB, J

ÏN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Eugonia P. Lowery and liarlo W. Lowery,
Olivo A. Lowery, Chria. S. Lowery,
Bright A. Lowory and Ullin S. Loweryby thoir Guardian ad litom Joseph W.
Byrd, Androw Jackson Lowory, Clolia
Ramsay and Etta L. Austin, Plaintiffs,

against
James L. Lowory and R. T. Jayncs, ns
Administrator of Porsonal Estafo of
William A. Lowory, deceased, Dofend-
anta.

COMPLAINT KO« RKMEF.

PURSUANT to Dooroo of tho Court of
Common Pleas, signed by Ilia Honor

J. C. Klugh, Judge of tho Eighth Judi¬
cial Circuit, on tho (Ith day of Dooembor.
181)0, in tho abovo entitled action, I will
soil, to tho highest bidder, in front of
Court IIouso Door, at Walhalla, South
Carolina, within the legal hours of salo,
on TUESDAY, tho 2d day of Januarys
JC'JO, it hoing Salesday, (Monday hoing a
legal holiday,) tho Roal Estate dosoribod
in tho complaint heroin ns follows:

1. All that cortain pioco, parcel or
tract of land situato in tho County of
Oconec, Stato o' South Carolina, on
Ciioostoo Crook and Tugaloo River and
waters thereof, formerly known as tho
Joseph Sholor homestead placo, contain¬
ing sixtcon hundred and eighty-one and
one-half acicB, moro or less, as shown bv
plat of survey thereof niado by John v,
Strihling, survoyor, on tho ;ilst day of
May, 1800, and consisting of twolvo
smaller tracts or plats as follows, to-wit:
Tract No. 1, containing ono hundred,
ono and throo-fourths acres, moro or
loss; No. 2, containing cighty-oight and
throo-fourths ncros, moro or less; No. il,
containing ono hundred and thirty-four
sores, moro or less; No. 4, containing
oighty-six and onc-hnlf acres, moro
or ICSB; NO. ñ, containing ninoty-llvo
acres, moro or loss; No. 0, contain' ig
two hundred and twenty-throo ncros,
moro or loss; No. 7, containing ono hun¬
dred and twenty-six acres, moro or loss;
No. 8, containing ono hundred r.nd twenty
aerea, moro or loss; No. 0, containing
ninoty-one acres, moro or less; No. 10,
containing ono hundred and forty-one
acres, moro or loss: No. ll, containing
two hundred and sixty-two acres, moro
or ICBB; No. 12, containing two hundred,
twolvo and thrco-fourtliB acres, moro or
loss, tho Hamo hoing tho real estate con¬

voyed to William A. Lowory by Joseph
W. llolloinan, alastor, hy deed bearing
dato 15th day of Fohruary, A, D. 1808,
and recorded in Ofllco of Register of
Mcsno Convoyanco of Ooonco county on
tho l.'llh day of September, 1808, in Book
U, Pages 422, 428 and 421, and of lato
tho lands of John W. Sholor.

2. Also, all that cortain piece, paroo]
or hit of hind siluato, lying and hoing
just East of and near to tho corporate
limits of tho town of Soneca, in tho
County of Ooonco, in tho Stato aforesaid,
adjoining tho Rino Ridgo Railroad ou
tho South, public road on tho North.
landB of M. W. Coleman on tho East and
R. M. Richardson on tho Wost, contain¬
ing two acres, moro or less, whoroon is
situated a dwelling houso.

!). Also, all that certain pioco, parrel
or tract, of land, situato, lying and hoing
in tho County of Oconeo, Stato of South
Carolina, on Seneca River, and on both
Bides of tho on hi ie. road lending from
Seneca to Pond loton, adjoining lands now
or lato of John A. Iiarhin, now or late of
George R. Cherry, now or lato of Mrs.
Eugonia P. Lowery and Others, contain¬
ing two hundred and thirty-eight acres,
moro or loss, and hoing tho tract of land
eonvoyod to William A, Lowory by A. J.
Lowory by doed recorded in Ofllco of
Rogiater of Mcsno Conveyance of Ooo¬
nco County on tho 2d day of November,
1882, in Book II, Pages »7)1, 874.

4. Also, all that cortain pioco, parcel
or lot. of land, situato, lying and hoing
in tho town of Seneca, County of Oconec,
Stato of South Carolina, known in tho
original pinn of said town ns No. 24,
hounded North by North First atroot,
East by lot of James G. Harper, South
hy alloy or nublio road to Pendleton, and
West by Short street, and known ns
Thompson's Warolionso lot, same front¬
ing on alloy thirty-two foot and running
hack two li muli eil feet, togothor with no
one-half Interest in tho Weslorn wall of
tho brick houso situate on adjoining lot
of Jamea G. Harperon tho Eist.

fj. Also, ono undivided one-half Inte¬
rest in all ot tlioso four certain pieces.
parcel» or lots of land siluato, lying ami

béhipr it» tho flown of Soncos, in tho
Couint of Coonee, la tho Stace.of South
Carolina, and hung narla çt. !;>»'.', K>-?. 9.
io, i< 'md iii in tho Original plan of saitl
town, fronting ono hundred and .forty-three foot on tho public tfipuúo, then tun-
iniitf Ivaclt t;vè'!iui;Jicd and ntoó fe**,buuñuod North by parts of Bimio lot-ei,
Mast hy lota of M. S. Stilbling. South byRailroad street and Wost by tho Public
Square, containing thrco-fourthn bf ono
acre, moro or !osa; who»eon is situated
thy Lowery jC-bioouce. niid hoing tbv
samo lots convoyed to Eugenia P. LoW'vand William A. Lowory by A. W. Thomp¬
son by deed bearing dato the.21st day of
March. 1800.

0. Also, all that certain piece, paroolor lot of land situate, lying mid being in
tho town of Sonooa, in tho County of
Ooouco, State' of South Carolina, and
known, in tho plan of said town aa lot
No. 607, being tho lot convoyed toWilliam
A. Lowory by Ulla Ltvlngoton Caroy bydood beiriug dato tho 10th day of Decem¬
ber, 180v*. .

7. Also, all that certain pleoo, parcel ot1
traot of land situate, lying and hoing in
tho ('ounty of Oooneo, South Carolina, on
waters of Martin's orook of Seuooa river,
hdjoiniug lands o' Warren Phillips, Mrs.
Eugenia P. Lowory and o thors, known as
M linters' Homestead place, whereon .John
Masters resided at tho timo of his death,
containing forty-six abres, moro or lesa,
oxcopt six acres ou tho Southeast oornor
thoroof convoyed to Mrs. Eugopla P.
Lowory by tho heirs, of John Mas tors,
leaving forty acres oouvoyod to William
A. Lowory by J. D. Masters- subsequentto tho Balo to Mrs. Eugomu P. Loworypfthe six acres aforosaid.

8. Also, all that certain pisco, parcol
or traot of land situate in tho County of
Oconeo, State of South Carolina, bound¬
ed on tho North by public road leadingfrom Seneca to Ven die ton, on tho South
by Dino Ridgo Railroad, on tho West by
lands of John A. Harbin, and on tho
Mast by lands bolonglng to Mrs. Eugohia
1*. Lowory and to tho ostato of William
A. Lowory, docoasod, and known as the
Harbin place, containing eighty-three
acres, moro Ol' less, and composed of tWO
smaller tracta containing seventy-seven
and Bix aoros reapootivoly.

0. Also, all that certain pioeo, parcol
or traot of land sit.nate, lying and hoing
in tho County of Oconeo, State of South
Carolina, on tho West side of Seneca
river, adjoining landa of Dr, .John Hop¬
kins on tho North, Wost ami East and by
lands belonging to tho estate, of William
A. Lowory on tho Smith, containing
forty acres, moro or less, tho samo bolug
on ti roly Sonooa river bottom lands. .

10. Also, all that cbrtain pioco, parcol
or traot of land Bituato, lying ana hoing
in the County of Oconoo, State of South
Carolina, ou both sides of tho publicroad loading from tho town of Souoca to
LoRoy's Qridge, noar tho corporate
limita of slid town, adjoining lands of
A. C. Bruco, J. B. E. Sloan, J. Q. Adams
and others, containing two hundred and
sixty-two acres, moro or less, and havingsnob form, dimensions aud boundaries
as represented by plat of samo made by
J. W. Harper, survoyor, on tho 4lh day
of December, 1800, samo hoing known ns
tho A. J. Lowory Homestead traot of
land.

11. Also, all that certain pioeo, parcol
or lot of land situate, lying and hoing in
tho town of Seneca, County of Oconeo,
Stato of South Carolina, fronting fifty-
two foot on tho Public Squavo and run¬
ning back ono hundred and'fifty-six and
one-half foot, «anio hoing known as tho
St ore li o a se lot w h cream is situated tho
two story brick building occupied ns a
Btoio hy tho firm of Lowory, Byrd A Co.,and having such form and dimensions as
aro shown by plat of samo minie by J. W.
Ilarpor, surveyor, on tho 4th day of Do-
combor, 1800.

12. Also, all that cortnin piooo, parcol
or lot of land situato, lying' and hoing in
tho town of Seneca, County of Oconeo,
Stato of South Carolina, adjoining lot of
M. S. st rililing on tho EaBt. alloy or pub¬
lic road loading to Pendleton on tho
North, Storohouso lot last ahovo men¬
tioned on tho West, and residonco lot of
W. A. Lowery and E. P. Lowory on tho
South, tho samo hoing a squaro fljfty-twoand nno-half by fifty-two and oiic-hnlf
foot aud-known ns tho Horse lot, having
such shape, form and dimensions ns aro
shown by plat of samo made by J. W.
Harper, surveyor, on tho 4th day of Do-
combor, 1800.-
TERMS : Ono-third cash on day of

salo, balaceo on a credit of ono and two
yearn in equal installments, with interest,
from day of anio at eight nor cont por
annum, secured by bond of tho purchaser
and mortgage of tho promises, with loavo
to tho purchaser to ant ieipate payment.Purohnsor to pay for papers and stamps.

J. W. HOLLKMAN,
Master for Oconeo County, S. C.

Dccombor 12, 1800. 50-62

Assessment Notice.
milH Auditor's onieo will ho open from thoX drat clay of January, 1000, to tho 20th «lnyof February following, for tbo purpose ot receiv¬
ing returns of Personal Property for taxation In
Oconeo county for thc year 1000.
For tho convenience of tnx-payors tho Auditor

or lils Depution will also receive elm nu at tlio
following times and places:
Heneen-Monday and Tuesday, January let ami

2d.
Newry-Wednesday, January Jd, from 10 a. in.

to 3 p. m.
Cherry-Thursday, January 4th, from 10 a. m.

to 3 p. in.
Clemson College-Friday, January 5th, from

10 n. in. to 3 p. m.
meilland-Saturday, January Cth, from 10 a.

m. to 3 p. ni.

Westminster-Monday and Tuesday, January
8th and nth.
Mt.'I'ahor-Wednesday, January 10th, from 10

a. m. to 3 p. ni.
Retreat-Thursday, January 11th, from 10 a. ni.

to 3 p. m.
South Union-Friday, January 12th, from 10

a. m. to 3 p. m.
Fair Play-Saturday, January 13th, from 10 a.

m. to 3 p. m.
W. N. Woolbrtgltt's-Monday, January 15th,from 10 a. m. to 3 p. in.
Oakway-Tuesday and Wednesday, Januarv

10th and 17th.
Friendships-Thursday, January 18th, from 10

a, m. to 3 p. m.
Kort Madison-Monday, January 22d, from 10

a. m. to 3 p. m.
TugOloo-Tuesday, January 23d, from 10 a. m.

to 3 p. m.
J). K. Carter's-Wednesday,January 24th, from

10 a, m. to 3 p. m.
Cannon's Store-Thursday, January 25th. from

10 n. m. to 3 p. m.
Conley's Store-Friday, January 2Cth, from 10

a. m. io 3 p. m.Mountain liest-Monday, January 29th, from
10 a. m. to 3 p. m.,
High Falls-Tuesday, January 30th, from'' 10 a.

m. to 3 p. m.

Etalent-Wednesday,January 31M, from io a. in.
to 3 p. m.
JoeasRco, A. T,. Whitnilro's-Thursday, Febru¬

ary 1st, from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
I.lttlo Uiver -Friday, February 2d, from 10 a.

m. to 3 p. m.
Tatnasfloo-Monday, Fobrunry 6th, from 10 a.

m. to 3 p. m.
Cherry Hill-Tuesday, Fobrunry Cth, from 10

a. m. to 3 p. m.
ß:f/"F,very male citizen, between tho aces of

21 and 00 years, (except cx-Confcdorato soldiers
and those Incapable of earning a support from
being maimed or from othor causes) shall he
deemed Taxable Polls.
Ex-ConfedorAte soldiers are Hablo for Poll Tax

until 50 years of ago.
Noto nil transfers of Heal Estate nineo last as¬

sessment on your returns. From whom acquired
or to whom sold.

Heiueiiiber that lt is important that all returns
should bo made by tho 12th of February, for
after that timo tho Inw prescribes a penalty of
60 nor cent added to tho valuation.

JT. %*. Il KiKKK,
Auditor Oconeo County, H. C.

Dccombor 13, 1890. 50«

Sale ol Notes aiiol Ants.
BY virtuo of an order of tho Court of

Common Pions for Ooonoo county,
South Carolina, made by bia Honor Kni¬
est Cary, Presiding Judgo. in tho action
of Parmelia Land, Plaintiff, against ?!.!::?-
both Abbott el al., Defendants, dated
Novombor ll th. 1801), I will aoll, at publio
auction, nt Walhalla, S. C., boforo tho
Court House door, during tho legalhours of naloo, on saleaday in Jnn.-ary,
WOO, hoing Tuesday, Janunry 2d, to he
highest bidder, for cash, all uncollected
uotOB and accounts belonging to tho
par luci.sh ip of Mareil, & Isled!.
Also, at tho samo timo and placo and

on samo terms, ono twclve-horso powor
steam engine, boiler and fixtures. Tho
engine, Ac, eau bo BOOH up to day of
salo, by calling on tho undersigned at
Fair Play, S. C.

ELIJAH C. MARETT,AB Stivlving Partner of tho Firm of
Marett A Isboll.

' December 12th, 1800. 60-52

If you desire attractive
Joh Printing of any descrip¬
tion nein it to the
COUPIOP Jol» OiTlco.

Briefs and Argumonts
i : : ; a apeolalty.

I

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Obadonaed Sohodulo of Passenger ïValo*.
In Effect Nov. 10,1309.

Xiii» thboilud.

Lv. Atianta.OT
M Atlant R.KT
" Norcrosa
M Buford.
?« Gainesville
.* Lula.
.* Cornella....
" Mt. Airy...LT. Tooooo... ..

!3» W'uiliiator.
44 Seneca,....
M C*iUi«l.
** Greenville.
" Spor'burg." Gaffney....£ Minokaburg
.* ÖR»fohU»,.!
* Charlotte..
Ar. Uro'iisboro

iv. Gre'naboro
r. Norfolk...

Ar. Danville..
Ar. Rlohtnond.
Ar. Whliigton." B'moroP.Bi Ph'delphla..9 Now York.

Southbound.

Lr. N.y.,Pa.B," Th'dolnhin
" BsUpnoie." WMh'ton..
Lr. Blohmond..

No. 19.
.KUly.

o oca

FatMa
No. 85.
Dally.i
a POa
Ô ¡Wa

ll 16 a
19 Oin

Ve».
No. aa.
Daily

18 Wm
1 Wp

t Mp9 40 p

8 B8p
i i&'u
'o'áap
lill
7 oap

. 18p16 47 p

ll BOp
0 00 ti

0 42 a
8 00 a
10 lOn
Vi 4 m

Veit
No. 87.
I Jail v.

4 30p
6 Ms
0 SOp
10 40 p
ll 00p

No. ll
Dally

ll OOp

FaMa

baily.'

8 25 a
4 04 AÏ'A*4 48 a
000»
0 40 a
7S»n
7 42«
8 00»
8 Ï8a
9 25 A
1551» p

0 05 ptl 25 p
U Ma
0 23a

0 25 al 8 CO p
Noto oloso comtootion made at Lula whit

malu lino trains.
"A" a. m. "P" p. m. "M" noon. "N" night.
Chesapeake Iilne 8toamora In dally eorvloo

botwoon Norfolk and Dattimoro.
No». 87 nud 88-Daily. Washington mut

Bouthwealorn Voatlbulo Limpet. Through
Pullman aleoplugonYa between Now York and
Now Orleans, via Washington, Atlanta anil
Montgomery, and nlao botwoon «ow xor« ami
Memphis, via Washington, Atlanta and Bir¬
mingham. Also olo:;ant I'UI.I.UAN LiwiAHY
OIISKUVATION OAKS between Al lat tn and Now
York. Firatolaaa thoroughfare coaches be¬
tween Washington and Atlanta. Dining cara
servo all incala on route; Leaving Washing-
iugton Mondaya, Wodnoadaya ami Fridays
a touriat slcoping car will run through botwoon
Woahington and Han Franciaco without olinngo.
]'uMinmi drawing-room Blooping cars between
Greensboro and Norfolk. CICHO oonnootlou nt
Norfolk fer OMI POINT COMB-OUT.
Noa. HO and B/K-Unltod States Faat Mall runa

BOlld botwoon SVaxhington and Now Orleans,
vin Southern Hallway, A, St W. P. R. H. and
h. Ss N. lt. H., being compoaod of baggage, car
pnd coachoa, through without chango for pas-
Bengora of ail claasos. Pullman drawing-room
sleeping cara botwoon Now York and Now Or-
leane, vin Atlanta and Montgomery and ho
tween Charlotte and Atlanta. Dining enra
.orvonll monia on route.
Nos. ll, 8a, l!4 and 12-Pullman Rlocping cara

botwoon Richmond and Charlotte, via Dan-
ville, southbound Nos. ll and 88, uorthliouml
Nos. 81 and 12.
FRANK 8. GANNON, J. M. GULP,
Third V-P. Ss Gen. Mgr. T. M., Washington.

W.A. TUBK, 3. H. HARDWICK,
t

(4. P. A.. Wanbington. A. 14. P. A.. Atlanta.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY,

Condensed Sohedulo In Kffbot
Decoml>or 10th, 1800.

STATIONS. |gg J£%
Cv. Charleston,,,. 7 OtTiTm
" Summerville...,,,. 7 41 a m
" Branchville. 6 66 un
" Orangeburg. fl 28 MU
" Klngvlllo..... 10 15 a ni
Lv. Savannah. 12 05 o in

Barn .voil. 4 00 am
" Blaokvillo.."..,,.4 16 a m

Lv. Columbia.'..7777 ?. Tl 05 ft in
" Prosperity.,. 19 10 vfn
" Nowbovry. 12 25 p m
" Nlnoty-Hfx. 1 20 pm
" Greenwood. 7 40 n in 1 66 p in
Ar. Hodges. 8 IX) n ni 2 15 p in

L"v77Ab'bovlllo7'...._._.. 27 20 ftjn Ï 85 p ni

Ar. Bolton!TT. 8 66 n rh 8 10 p hi
Lv. Andoraon. 8 20 n_m ~J2 86 }¿m
Ar. OroonvlHe.. Ï0 10 a m 4 16 p m
Ar". À"t)an'târ(Qgn.Tli7io) ~8"65~p m ll 00 p m

STATIONS, var jin."Lv. Groonvlllo..7. 6 80 p m lt) 16 a in
" Piedmont. 6 00 p m 10 40 r m
" WilHamaton.. .. 8 23 p m 10 55 a m

Ar. Andoraon. 7 15 p ni li 40 a m

Lv. Belton 7. .7. 6 45" p m ll 16 a ni
Ar. Donnalda.. 7_J5 p m ll 40 n m
A"r. AbbovîlîôT.. "~8 lp p m J$_25 j[ni
Lv. Hodges,".,. f aft p tn 1*1 60 a m
Ar. Greenwood. 8 00 p m 12 20 p m
" Ninoty-Slx. 13 BS p Itt
" Nowborry.;. 8 00 p ni
" Proaporlty. 2 14 f) ni
" Columbia. _8 80 j> in

Ar.Blaokvillo..,..,.....7". foi a iii
" Barnwoll. 8 20 ft m
"_Savannah. >:. . 6 16 a in

CvTRingviiio.~...7777.7". pm
" Ornugeburg.,,. 6 81 pm
" BranohvllhT. 0 17 p m
" Snmmorvllle. 7 ail pm
Ar. Charloaton.^.....".... 8 16 p ni

'Daily Daily ^p»n>irrÑq Daily öaiiy
No 0. No. la. STATIONS. No. l l. No. li).
trOOp 7 Ul a Lv..Ciiariesioii"Ar « lip "To5"n
12 00 n 7 41a " Hummorvillo " 7 118 p 6 62 a
165 a 8 55 a ...Branchville" 0 02 p 4 20a
2 60 a 0 23 a " Ornngobu r g " 5 84 p 8 45 a
4 BO a 10 15 a " Klngvlllo " 4 48 p 2 82n
12 05n. Lv..Hnvannnh Ar 7. 7f 16n
4 00a. " "Barnwell ..

.'
. B 20n

4 Kin .
" ..îîh-.ckv'.::,... »

. ii Oin
8 80a ll 40a " ..Columbia.. " 8 20 p 0 UOp
0 07 ul2 20p " ....Alston.... " 2 80 p 8 50n
10 04 a 1 23p "

. b'antUO... " 1 28pl 7 4rtp
10 20a 2 (Up " .....Union. " 1 00p 7 «Op
10 BO a 2 Kin " ..Jonesvlllo,, " 12 Sop ô 68p
10 64a1 2 87p " ....Pacolot..... " 12 Up 0 42p
11 25 al 8 Kip ArBpartnnburg Lv ll 15 a 0 10p
ll 40 a 8 40 p Lv Spartanburg Ar ll 17 a 0 OOp
2 87pl 7 OOp Ar...Asheville...Lv 8 05 a g 05j)

"P" p. in. "A" a. m. "N" night.
Pullman palace Blooping cars on Trains85and

80, 37 and 88. on A. and C. division. Dining can
on tlioso train lt nervo all meela onrouto.
Trains lcavo 8partanburg, A. Si C. division,

northbound, 7:03 a. m., 8:37 p.m., 0:18 p. m.,
(Vestibule Limited); southbound 12:20 a. in,,
8:15 p. m., ll :84 n. m., (Vestíbulo Limited.)

Trnlnil leave Greenville, A. and C. dividion,
northbound, 0:00 a. m., 2:31 p. m. and 5:22 p. m.,
(Vestibuled Limited) : southbound, 1 :t!0 a. m.,
4:80 p. m., 12:80 p. in. (Vestibuled Limited)
Trains 0 and 10 carry olegnnt Pullman stoop

lng cars botwoon Havannah and Asheville on¬
routo daily botwoon .Tnolnonvillo mid Cincin¬
nati. AIHO Pullman Drawing-room Blooping
oars between Charleston and Columbia,
FltAN K 8. GANNON, J. M. GULP.
Third V-P. & (-len. Mgr,. Traillo Mer.,

Washington, D. C. Washington, D. 0.
W. A. TURK, 8. H. HARDWICK,
Goa. Pass, Ag't,, Au't Gen. Pnss. Ag't..
Waahington, D. a Atlanta, Ga.

Notice to School Trastees.
AT a meeting of tho County Iloartl of

Kiluoation for Oconoo county, hohl
on Ootohor lflth, 1801). it waa unanimous¬
ly resolved to atrietly onforco tlio rulo
niado hy tho Stato Hoard to allow no
Trustooa to oniploy aa toaohora any por,
»on related to any mernbor of tho Uoard-
Truotooa will g /ern thomsolvoa accord-
liiRly. W, IL HAHUON,

County Suporhitcndont Kduoatlon.
Novonihor 2:1, 18D0.

VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE
ANY ONE wiahlnfr to purohaao llioh

Mountain Traot of Land, contain¬
ing 2t2 aerea, and tho Whitowator Traet,
contair.iiig 1,200 aerea, moro or less,ahotild apply to II. W, SIMPSON, Pen'
dleton, South Carolina.

AUGUSTUS VANWYCK,HÖHT. A. VANWYCK,Kxooutora of tho Keatato of Mra. L. A.
M. VanWyck, deceased,

Nov. 22, 1800. 47-52*

X.j -Al'"W <U .A Xfc *> ^ . ?|jigB
WM, J. STJUUI.INÜ. } { K. t. HKIINWON. '-'v

ÉÍ8ÜNÍÍIlEfiii, 1
Attorneys-At-Lawv

WALHALLA, 9. O.
PJÎCÎÎrX AvCi-i,ïiv>« M1VKM TO AU ÜUI8-

NKB8 ifi.mUJSTBD TO TllKM.
January 0, V 08.

__

Ï». T. JAYNB8. I J« W. BIlKLOll.

-fol-
JAYNES & SHELOll,

ATTORNKY8-AT-LAW,
WALUAt-IiA, 8. O.

PROMPT nttontion elven to all busi-
noBS oommlttorl to their oaVo.

January 12. 1805.

Pi<7kensnt^ R. Co.
SCHEDULE IN EFFKv/T JUNK 20TH, Í808.

On and after Juno 2Cth tho following sohcdulu
will bo run ovôr tho rickeys Kallroad for tho
purposo of hauling freight ami paBBengfrra, vi«.
No. 9. Dally Except Sunday. No. 10.
Koatl Down. Mixed Train. Head up.4 20 ain.LY PlckciiB Ar-.....ï M) a in
600am..Ar Kaslcy I.v.....,.y¿T.0Pfcia
No. 12. Dally Kxcopt Sunday. No. ll.
Read Down, Passenger Service. \ .Head Up.
1 00 ]>m.I.v l'lokons Ar...1.6 45 p ni
1 40 p m .^j^j^iiAr Easlcy tv.... » ....6 05 p in

Ti ahí» will atop to take on or lot \>iX pnHBOiigor»
at tho followlne crossings! ffefgufon'tft I't:'-
sous'b anti Alauldiu's.
Depot will ho opon forJho rocolvlng and deliv¬

ery of freight from 8 a. m. to 12 m.
Wo will make lt to your Interest to patronlro

our homo road hy giving good uervlco and
prompt nttcntlon. ¿

1 ;
A "i I JUI IU8 K. UOQO0, ViCBldent.Approved: I j ,f> 'fAYLOU, Qdn, Mnnagor.

Blue Ridge R, R.
H. O. BEATTIE, RKOifiVKit.
TIME TABLE NO. ll.

SUPEltSEDES TIME TABLE NO. 10.
Kffoctivo 7.00 A. M., Juno ll, 1800.

, KA8T110UN1). j
Sunday

No. No. 10. No. 12
34 .Walhalla....Lv.. 8 10 am 0 00 am
82 »West Union. 8 20 nm 0 0(1 am
24 "Sonoon. 8 58 am 0 »0 am
18 fAdam's CroBBing. 0 17 nm 0 48 am
10 tChorry Crossing. 0 25 nm 0 48 am
13 »Pondloton. 0 40 am 0 50 am
10 tAutun. ..... J 52 am 10 01 am
7 (Denver.10 ai am 10 13 am
0 *Andorßon... Ar.. 10 35 am 10 35 am

WBBTOOUND.
Mixed;
Daily.

No. No. ll.
0 *Andorson.....Lv.. 3 40 pm
7 tDonvor.I.... 4 00 pm
10 tAutun..«..'.. 4 12pm
18 .Pondloton.4 24 pin
10 tCliorry Crossing. 4 30 pin
18 tAdam's Crossing. 4 44 pm

»i*¡So"oc.iSit82 «West Union. 0 ll pm
84 «Walhalla.... Ar., o io pm

(*) Rogular ßtop; (t) Flag station.
Will nlBo stop at tho following stations

to tako on or lot oil' passengers : Pliin-
noy's, Janies and Sandy Springs.
No. 12 connects witli Southern Railway

No. 0 at Anderson.
No."ll conncot8 witli Southern Railway

No. ll at Sonooa.
J. R. ANOKHBON,

Suporintondont.

^.tlantio Const Jjino,
PassoiiRor Department,

Wilmington, JV. G., Vairuary 24, 1807.

Fast lillie Between Charleston
and Columbia and Upper South
Carolina and Worth j Carolina.
CONDENSED SClIEDliTYE,

In offect February 24th, 1807.
WK8TWAKD.

.No. 52. .

Lcavo Charleston. 7 00 a m
. Lauos_. 8 20 14
4 Sumter. 0 85 "

Arrivo Columbia.10 55 44
. Prosperity.1158pm. Nowborry.12 10 .*

. Clinton.12 50 "

4 Laurens. 1 15 "
4 Greenville. 3 00 44
' Spartanburg. 3 00 44
4 WiniiBboro.0 15 pm4 Charlotto. 8 20 M
« IIondoiBonvillo. 0 03 "
« Asbovillo. 7 00 "

KASTWAltD.
?No. 53.

Loavo Asbovillo,,,. 8 20am
4 Hondorsonvillo.0 15 14
4 Spartanburg.ll 45 44
' Grconvillo.ll 50 "
4 Lau rein;. 1 45 M
14 Clinton. 2 10 M
« Nowborry. 2 57
4 Prosperity.8 13"

14 Columbia.5 15 M
Arrivo Sumtor. 0 35 11
M Lanes. 7 48 44
M Charleston. 0 25 "
. Daily.
Nos, 52 and 53 Solitl Traina botwoon

Charleston and Columbia. S. C.
H. M. EMERSON,Gon'l Passenger Agent.

J. R. KENLY,
Gonoral Mnnagor.

T. M. EMERSON,
Traillo Manager.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Timo Tablo in EO'oot January 1st, 1S00.
COLUMPIA DIVISION.
(KaBt Round-Daily.)

Lv Columbia.fl 45 am
Ar Rranchvillo. 8 52 amLv Rranchvillo. 0 05 amAr Charleston.11 ot) amLv Columbia. 8 55 pmAr Charleston.8 17 pin

^(YVcßt Round.)
Lv ChavlcBton. 7 00 amAr Columbia.ll 00 amliv Charleston. 5 30 pinAr Branchville. 7 35 pmLv Rranohvillo. 7 50 pmAr Columbia.....10 10 pm

CAMDEN BRANCH.
(Fast Bound-Daily oxcopt Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. 3 55 pm 0' 20 am
Ar Camdon. 0 38 pm ll 40 am

(Wost Bound.)
Lv Camdon. 8 45 am 8 00 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am 5 30 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(Wost Bound-Daily.)

IiV Columbia. 0 45 am 3 55 pmAr Branchville. 8 52 am 0 02 pmAr Augusta.ll 51 am 10 45 pm
(Fast Round.)

Lv Augusta. fl 20 am 3 *>5 pmAr ii euch ville. 8 52 81)1 0 02 pinLv HranohvlUo. 8 55 am 7 50 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am lo lo pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

EXPRESS.
(North Bound.)

Lv Augusta. 9 30 pmAr Aiken,.. 8 OH pmAr Denmark. 4 12 jun.
(South Bound.)

Lv Donmark. fl |T ¿rtAr Aiken. . 7 ll) amAr Augusta. 7 55 am
INFORMATION.

Trains leaving Charleston at 7.00 a. m.and arriving at Columbia at 11.00 a, m.
run solitl from Charleston to Asbovillo,Through Bloopor on train leavingCharleston at »"».20 p. m. for Atlanta, con¬necting at Rranchvillo with train leavingColumbia at 3.45 p. m. K

Any further information cnn bo ob¬tained from R. L. SEAY,Union Ticket Agent,Union Dopet, Columbia. S. C./,. A. EMERSON, Trafilo Mgr.,< Charleston, S, 0,


